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excellence. At a lime wvhen thv fairfakg igws.of the Bench was under a cloud, the eleva-
_______________________ - tion of two gentlemen eminently qualified

VOL. V. OCTOBER 21, 1882. 0o. 4 2. "for the office was a thing to bc special]y de-

____________________________________ sired. The Minister of Justice, in passing by

TUE RE77IREMENT 0F MR. JUSTICE "the ranks of mere political adherents, and se-

MA.CKAý "lecting two gentlemen of great ability, of in-

It is with much regret we learn that th in-: dependerit position, sincerely devoted to their
tiultio givn i a ecen isue f th prba- profession, profoundly verscd-in legal science,

tble atingen a eentisu of tr utceMch proa "bas entitled himself to, the gratitude of the

8ie reiremeifi of e MrJ si akay oas the "bar. We do flot fear to be hereafter called

leOOne uba been erifid. Th rsgatin the " false prophets, in forecasting a noble career

Pension bau been grauted. The Gazette (Mon- frteetojde.1Tebrhv o

t-rel) ays f hni &'Amanof ood biltythe record of the learned Judge's fourteen years'
tgO treling o im: "A m of g oo ideability, service before them, and it will be universally

"of shaterin indry of re pat fodepene admitted that the forecast quoted above bas

of caractead offae rivatle frtune, been amply verified. The test of appeal is not

brouht ignty o, he Curtof hic hewasalways a satisfactory one, but it is a fact that

anroetdgnity te Th s Cout f whicuslie.a comparatively few of the learned Judge's deci-

Thn hoton oebef th is ju sobt sth justice. sions have lieen appealed from, and in most

Thr poitn of te juge no te auerior cases the resuit of the appeal lias not rewarded

Cours, ins Mornra at cno iea poried of the temerity of the pleader.

rose wacks duingcobnserbl fotion of peu- is satisfactory te be able to add that ly

Judgey Macy's on.nmhenyo ofie, hat peu Judge Mackay's retirement the city will not

l'vicrl tryin fon er u dgesf wr lad t fce suifer the loas of a philanthropie citizen. The

twice he forme amouthn ofstn or-amst ofic greater part of the judicial labor bas to,

judge niucb orasntheztbe exstg nube cof be performed during the winter months, and the

'itdges u easoably be excted toe cely Iearned Judge's physicians, it is understood,

Illu coplaitsandcomplle a esor tova-have advised that a milder climate is desiralile

rious expedients for overcoming the difficulty, if may heessrefreno that then wnei

Sn1cb, for instance, as the introduction of judges re can lioe, otaiedeè, ow tesa comhe e-u

frola the rural districts, wbo gave a portion of rstran bobie oor' health abi continede

their time te the business of the city. The ju- soaino i oo' elh n i otne

dicial macbinery, under the unusual strain, did usefulness in other capacities; for our readers

'lot work atgte iotl;bu mdl do not need to lie teld that Judge Mackay bas

these difficulties, no Judge prolially ever kept ofe a rt s a he ofr eduaon, As a penerous

"4P mnore evenly and promptly with bis workofatasarinofeutoasageos

thlan Mr. Justice Mackay. No matter what sacri- cnrbtrt eevn betlebsgie

f1ce of needful rest it entailed, arrears were ne- an honorable distinction amnong the open-

'% suifered te, accumulate, and te get a case handed benefactors of our public institutions.
1'Sard by bis bonor was te insure a speedy CHANGES ON THE BENCH
Judginent.

.Mlr. Justice Mackay was admitted te the liar The retiremelit of Mr. Justice Mackay has

11i 1831, and appointed te, tbe Superior Court opened the way to an arrangement long antici-

l3e11ch at the samne time as Mr. Justice Torrance, pated, namely the translation of Mr. ,Justice

'I Octolier, 1868. The present writer was then Doherty from Sberbrooke to the District

cOruducting the Lower Canada Law Journal, and of Montreal-tbe scene of bis old teils and

't is with some satisfaction that lie finds the an- triumphs at the liar. Judge IYoberty was

ticiPations hazarded in the issue of tbe Law appointed te the bencli In 1873, and during

Journ~al for that month (4 L. C. L. J.* 81) have several years bas bad considerable experi-

beeln abundantly justified. The appointments, ence in the St. Francis District. He la

't Was said, cgexcited surprise by their very 1an energetlc and conscienticuis judge, and will,
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we feel sure, enter upon the duties of his new
position with a determination to diseharge them

faithfully. Mr. Býrooks, Q.C., of Sherbrooke,
succeeds to the vacancy created in the St.

Francis District.

D)EPFA ULTS BI' ASSIGNEES.

Conflicting decisions bave been rendered by
jlulges of the Siiperior Court, with respect to
the liability of sureties of officiai assignees,
wbien nppointed assignees by the creditors. ln
the case of Deiisie et al. v. Letaurneuz, 3 Legal

News, p. 207, Mr. Justice Johnson held that
the sureties of an oflicial assignee reilnain liable

for bis default to account for sums received by
himi after ha bias been appointed assignee to
the estate by the creditors. The defendant in
the case referred to pleaded that if Lecours,
the assignee in default, received the inoney, hie

did so, acting not as an officiai. assignee, but as
assignee of the creditors, and therefore the

bond givea to the government as oficial. as-
signee., did not reach the case. His Honor
overruled tbis pretention, citing trom Mr.

Clarke (3 Legal News, p. 208), and remarked,
that any otber construction would necessitate
in all cases where the creditors appoint an as-
sigace, that new security should be giveni. The

abova decision was reudcred in 1880. In the
following year the sanie point was submitted to

Mr. Justice Torrauce, in tbe case of M[cNichals v.

C<tizaia Guarantee Co., 4 Legal News, p. 78.
The opinion of the learned jiidge seemns to bave

been in favor of exemptiug tbe bondsman of an
officiai assignce from liability for bis de-

faults as creditors' assignee ; but the deci-
sion of bis honorable colleague in Delisie

v. Letourneux was uirged by counsel, andI
bis Ilonor apparently waived bis own view,
which was in favor of applying the rule

that tbe obligation of the surety is striatis-
sinijuris, et nan extenditur de persoa adpersanam,
and followed the precedent. Both these cases
bave been taken to appeal. But a decision bias

been given iu a later case, wbich lias beau

acquiçsced iii. In tlîe case of Dansereau v.

Letourneux, which ,vil ha fouind in the present
issue. Mr. Justice Jetté liad the samne point

si!bmitted to 1dm, and bis honor bas decided
for the exemption of the bondsman of the officiai.
assignce, notwithstanding the precedents refer..
red to. The fact that the third decision has

not been appealed from, may perhaps ha quoted

in support of the t.heory, that a judge is justifi-

ed in following his own opinion notwithstald-

ing a doubtful precedent estabiished by a judge

of co-ordinate jurisdiction. It may be added

that Chief Justice Hagarty bas decided in the
saine sense as Mr. Justice Jetté, in an Ontario

case, Miller v. Canada (iuarantee Ca., from. which'

there lias beeu no0 appeal.

NOISES AS NUISANCES.

Those who suifer kcenly at times from. noises

which. stem to be needlessly shriil, discordant

and ear-piercing,-tbc steam whistles of fac-

tories, locomotives and steamboats, the claDg
of beils at irnseasonable hours, and the like, wil
hear with some satisfaction of a decision pro-

nouinced during the present year by the Supremie

Court of Massachusetts. In Davis v. SatvYer
the plaintiffs complained of the custom O
ringing a ponderous factory bell, weighing
about 2,000 pounds, before haîf past six o'clock
in the morning, within from, 300 to 1000 feet Of
their residences, and prosecuted the factorY

people for nuisance. The latter brougbt uP a
greater number of persons living nearer the
factory, to declare that tbey were not annoYed

by the bell. But the Court beid that nois~e

which constitutes an annoyance to a perso f
ordinary sensibility to sound, such as mater'
ally to interfère with the ordinary comfort Of

life and impair the reasonable enjoyment of big
habitation, is a nuisance -as to him. The fadt

that some persons rnay have had such assoC"
ations counected witb the sound that it msY
have been to them a pleasure rather t1h80

ail annoyance, or that the sensibilitY o
others to, the sound may have becOIlle
s0 deadcned that it ceased to disturb theil;

showed that the noise was not a nuisan~ce

to tbem, but, in the opinion of the Court,
dloes not change its character as to othee*
"Many persons,"1 it was observed, "can, b>'

habit, lose to some extent their sensibilit>'

to a disturbîng noise as they can, to a disagreO

able taste or odor or sigbt, or their susceptibilit>'
to a particular poison ; but it is because the>'

become less than ordinarily susceptible tO the'
particular impression. In this case the C5V1

dence shows that persons were awakeried eOd

Idisturbed by the bal], until they bad lost ordill'

jary sensibility to its sound."1 The Court ae
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held that the rights of the plaintiffs could not
be affected by the custom in other places.

COMMUNICATIONS.
THE MONTREAL COURT HOUSE.

To the Editor of The Legal News:

SIR,-There is one point in connection with
the selection of a site for the Canadian
Pacific Railway station, which deserves some
consideration. I remember how inaudible
the voices of witnesses, lawyers and judges
became when the martial strains of some

regimental band were wafted from the Champ
de Mars into the roomy halls of justice.

What effect the continuous shrieking and snort-

lfg of engines and the rattling of trains, coming
and going at all hours, will have upon the ad-
111inistration of justice, may be better imagined
than described. Your judiciary may then ex-

claim in chorus the passage of Racine " Voici
dix causes que je décide sans les entendre."

F.

&ylmer, 13th October, 1882.

NOTES OF CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, September 30, 1881.

Before JETTk, J.

DANSEREAU es qual. v. LETOURNEUX.

Official Assignee - Dejault after appointment by

creditors.

e surety of an official assignee is not liable for a

default committed by the latter after his appoint-
ment as assignee by the creditors of the estate.

The case is fully exposed in the judgment of
the Court, which is as follows

" La Cour, etc.
"Attendu qu'en 1875, Olivier Lecours a été

noinmé syndic officiel en vertu des dispositions
de la loi de faillite 38 Vict., ch. 16, et que le 26 du
nois d'août de la dite année, le défendeur et Jos.
hrunet se sont portés cautions du dlit Lecours,
ellers sa Majesté, pour le bénéfice de tous inté-
ressés, jusqu'à concurrence de $6,000, et ce, pour
le:-écution fidèle par le dit Lecours des devoirs
de sa dite charge de syndic officiel;

" Attendu qu'après sa dite nomination, savoir
le 26 février 1876, le dit Lecours a reçu, en sa
q1ualité de syndic officiel, la cession de messieurs
ierre Roule et Rémi Favreau, faisant affaires

sous la raison sociale de Houle et Cie., et qu'il
est, par suite, devenu en possession <le tous les

biens des dits faillis, et notamment des immeu-
bles suivants, savoir: 1Here follows the des-
cription of the property] ;

" Attendu qu'à une assemblée des créanciers
des <lits Houle et Cie., tenue le 22 mars 1876
le dit Lecours a été ensuite nommé par les
créanciers syndic à la dite faillite ;

" Attendu que subséquemment le dit Lecours,
comme tel syndic nommé par les créanciers à
la faillite des dits Houle et Cie., a vendu et ad-

jugé à Alexis Robert, écr., dernier enchérisseur,
les biens immobiliers de la dite faillite ci-des-
sus mentionnés, et que le il juillet de la même
année, il a passé titre de cette vente à l'acqué-
reur, et a reconnu en avoir reçu le prix s'élevant
à la somme de $8,355;

" Attendu que le dit Lecours n'ayant pas en-
suite distribué cette somme aux créanciers les
faillis, et n'en n'ayant pas rendu compte, il lui
a été enjoint par cette Cour, le 29 mars 1879, à
la demande de Rientord, créancier, de dépoFer

cette dite somme dans une banque, sous peine
d'emprisonnement, mais que le dit Lecours, au

lieu de se conformer à cette injonction, s'est

absenté du pays et s'est soustrait à la juridic-

tion de ce tribunal;

" Attendu que le 10 avril 1879, le demandeur
a été nommé syndic à la dite faillite de Houle

et Cie. en remplacement du dit Lecours, et que

les créanciers ayant refusé ensuite de l'autoriser
à poursuivre les cautions du dit Lecours à rai-
son des faits ci-dessus, Rientord, créancier, a le

16 septembre 1879, obtenu de justice l'autorisa-

tion de prendre cette poursuite au nom du nou-

veau syndic;

" Attendu que le demandeur es qualité, par sa

dite action, après avoir récité les faits ci-dessus,
allègue qu'en conséquence du détournement par

le dit Lecours de la dite somme de $8,355, le

défendeur, sa caution, est responsable et tenu

envers les créanciers de la dite faillite au paie-

ment de la somme de $6,000, montant de son

cautionnement susdit ;

" Attendu que le défendeur repousse cette

action par une première exception alléguant

en substance que lors de la vente des dits biens

immeubles, Lecours n'agissait pas en sa qualité

de syndic officiel, mais comme simple syndic

nommé par les créanciers à la faillite de Houle

et Cie., et que le cautionnement donné par le

339
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défendeur ne couvre pas les actes faits par le

dit Lecours comme simple syndic, mais unique-

ment ceux qu'il aurait pu faire comme syndic

officiel, et qu'en conséquence l'action est mal
fondée ,

" Considérant qu'en principe le cautionne-

ment, soit liité, soit indéfini, est de droit

étroit, qu'il doit s'interpréter strictement, et ne

peut être étendu de personâ ad personam, de tem-

por ad tempus, de i e ad rem, et que ses effets sont

nécessairement icstreints aux obligations (lui

un naissent et découlent directement ;

z Considérant que par les articles 27 et 28 de

la loi de faillite il est pourvu à la nomination
par l'autorité administrative de syndics provi-

soires sous le nom de syndics officiels, pour lac-
'complissement de toutes les procédures prélimi-
naires requises pour mettre sous la main et à la

disposition (les créanciers les biens des faillis,
et veiller à la garde et conservation de ces

biens jusqu'à ce que les dits créanciers aient

pu déterminer, en assemblée régulière, qui de-

vra être le syndic et administrateur définitif

des dits biens, et que le cautionnement exigé

de ces syndics officiels n'est que pour la garan-

tie de l'administration fidèle de ces syndics

pendant le temps de leur administration pro-

visoire, et tant qu'ils agissent en leur dite qua-

lité (le syndics officiels;

" Considérant que par l'article 29 de la dite

loi de faillite, il est statué qu'à leur première as-

semblée, les créanciers d'un failli peuvent nom-

mer un syndic à la place du syndic otliciel, et que

tel syndic nommé par les créanciers doit alors

fournir un cautionnement pour la garantie de

son administration des biens de la faillite, et

que ce n'est qu'à défaut de telle nomination

que le syndic officiel demeure syndic définitif

à la faillite;

"9Considérant que dans l'espèce, les créan-

ciers des dits Houle et Cie., agissant en vertu

(le cet article 29 de la loi, ont, le 22 mars

1876, nommé le (lit Lecours syndic à la dite

faillite, et que dés lors le (lit Lecours a cessé

(t possider les liens des faillis en sa qualité
de syhdie oliiel, et ne les a possédés et ad-

minihitrs ,nsuite ou'n v(rtu du pouvoir et du

titro n uveau à lui conférés par les créanciers,
savor. comme syndic nommé par eux;

.an idéimrt que le cautionnenient donné

en cette cause par le défendeur, ne l'a été

que pour garantir la fidèle administratton par

le dit Lecours des biens par lui possédés el,

sa qualité de syndic officiel, et ne peut être

étendu aux actes qu'il a ensuite faits en sa nou-

velle qualité de syndic nommé par les créan-

ciers ;
" Considérant que la vente des biens des dits

faillis Houle et Cie., et la perception du prix

en provenant par le (lit Lecours, n'ont été faites

et n'ont eu lieu qu'après l'expiration de ses

pouvoirs comme syndic officiel, et en vertu

seulement de son autorité comme syndic noml-

mé par les créanciers; et qu'en conséquence le

cautionnement du défendeur ne couvre pas et

ne s'applique pas à cet acte du dit Lecours ;
" Maintient la première exception par le dé-

fendeur à l'action du demandeur, et en c-nsé-

quence, renvoie la dite action du demandeur

avec dépens distraits," etc.

Action dismissed.

Judah e Branchaud for plaintiff.

Lacoste, Globensky e Bisaillon for defendant.

COURT OF REVIEW.

MONTREAL, Sept. 30, 1882.

MACKAY, JETTÉ, BUCHANAN, JJ.

[From S. C., Richelieu•

LEcLAIRE v. COPELAND et al.

Malicious arrest-Reasonable and probable cause.

The judgment inscribed in Review was ren-

dered by the Superior Court, district of Riche

lieu, Taschereau, J., Jan. 20, 1882.

MACKAY, J. The plaintif resides at Contre-

cœur in the District of Montreal. He is f

country merchant there, and sues for damages

for illegal arrest and imprisonment in JanuarY,

1881, upon a criminal charge against him bY

Copeland. This was a charge of having frau-

dulently converted to his own use a lot of straW

bought by him as agent of Copeland.
Two defendants were sued, Copeland and 0110

Gundlack.
The warrant of arrest was issued at SOrel,

in the District of Richelieu, and was executed

by the plaintiff being seized, at Contrecour, and

carried to Sorel on a Sunday, the 31st of Janu-

ary, 1881.

The hearing, at.Sorel, was put off till FebrU-

ary, when the complaint was dismissed for

of jurisdiction, the ofience having been in MO'

treal district, if anywhere.
The plaintiff claims $40 damages for mOlloe
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OUt of pocket defending himself, besides nom-

in-il darnages. He also charges defendants

With going about slanderously alleging that

Plaintiff had been guiity of ail charged against
himu, and that he was a thief, &c. The con-

ClUsions are for $1,000 for ail damages against

the defendants jointly and severally.

The defendants have pleaded separately.

Guudlack says that he was for nothing in

the 'natter of the arrest, that he lias neyer dam-

aged the plaintiff, neyer slandered him.

(Jopeland pleade the general issue and that

lie lad reasonable and probable cause for ahl

that lie did; that lie was ln good faith, exer-

eiging his lawful remedy, and was so advised
by counsel ; that the plaintiff by lis own mis-

COfliduct drew upon hiruseif tlie prosecution;

tbaz lie (Copeland) liad given plaintiff an agen-

c3 'y to buy straw, and the plaintiff bouglit it,

but refused to render accounts ither of the

8traw or money, and declared intent to appro-

Priate the straw; that plaintiff really lias sut-

fered no damage, &c.

The replication denies that Copeiand liad

Paid plaintiff for the etraw referred to ln the

dlefendant's affidavit as illegaily converted by

Plaintiff.
The judgment has diemieeed plaintifl's ac-

tionu; it finde that Copeland liad reasouable

lad probable cause for arresting plaintiff; that

lieacted in good faitli,in the exercise of hieriglits,

andl upon advice of couneel; that the slander

eharged je not pr,,ved, and that wliat je proved

WaOS.justifiable, seeing plaintiff's want of loyalty.

The plaintiff appeals. The record je dread-

f'IIlî voluminous. The costs of the enquête,
*hlch properly might have been coufined to

about fifty dollars, amount to over severai hun-

dreds. The tliree Judges have liad to read

fifty depositions ln the case. We have all

eOIfle to the same conclusion, namely, that tIe

jUldgrant~ in so far as finding no cause fur con-

dexInning the defendants in damages for siander,

'8 not to be disturbed ; but that it cannot be
defunded in so far as dismiseing plaintiff s de-

'3ýIand for damaLres againet Copeland for iliegal

arl.est and imprisonment. We find, unani mous-

'y) the very contrary of the judgment, upon this

Part of the case. The arrest was perfectly i11e-

gal, mnade by au incompetent officer, upon a

wa'%rrat ieeued by a justice of the peace acting

beYouid his authority. A Sorel justice miglit as

weli issue warrante to, hie constables to arrest
peole in Gaspé and drag themn to, Sorel. The

plaintiff ias arreeted at hie home and carried

away to Sorel. 0f course as soon as bis case

was heard before a fair magistrate lie was dis..

dliarged.

Even lad tItre not been sucli want of juris-

diction, as stated, for purpose s of any sucli

criminal charge, before any justice of the peace,
ail was in favor of the plaintiff. He and Cope-

land were disputing about their dlaims civil

against eacî other. Plaintiff, the agent, took a

poriition perfectly open and above board againet

lis principal, as agente frequently do, and fre-

quently have to do. Plaintiff really had not

converted Copeland's property, and acted with

color of rigit - upon which any justice of tht

peace would have lad to, decline action, savoring

of criminal procese, against him. An agent may

not be arrested for embezzlement, or for fraudu-

lently couverting lis principai's property, when-

ever lie wili not submit to hie principai's de-

mauds, aud it le law that a British eubject cannot

be illegally arreeted (as the plaintiff was) with

impunity. He muât get damages; he le not to ho

turned out of Court, nor can hie action be Ield

barred from. consideratiofle such as of want of

loyalty by hlm in hie civil transactions witî

tht arresting complaitialt. Copeland dlaims

to go free becauee of lis having taken advice

of counsel, but we caunot ailow thie. We think

that lie did not act in good faith, and lad not

reasonable cause for arresting the plaintiff. So

the judgment c mplained of will be reversed as

regards Copeiand, and damages of $100, and

costa as of an action lu the Su'perior Court, wili

be allowed against him for the illegai arreet.

The other finding of tht judgment will not ho

disturbed beyond this, that we wiil modify the

part by whicli tht plaintiff le condemned Iargely

to pay ail coste to Guudlack. We will allow

G uudlack coste, but only liinitediy, as explained

in our judgxnent. He lias not appeared here,

and no coets of this court are ordered againet

hlm. We have observed -tht persietence with

which lie ref used to auswer almost ail the ques-

tions put to him as a witnees, upon a dlaim, that

hie answers miglitcriminate hlm. Some oftht

questions put to hlm lie was, by law, bound to,

anewer, yet got free from answering ; the plain-

tif lias not taken proceeditige upon which we

can exprsly overrule wliat lias been ad-
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judged at enquête in the Court below in this
particular.

Judgment reformed.
J. B. Brousseau for plaintiff.
A. Germain for defendant.

COURT OF REVIEW.

MONTREAL, June 30, 1880.

JTOHNSON> TORRANCE, RAINVILLE, J1 J.

[Froin S. C.., Mentreal.

R. A. MCCORD V. D. R. MCCORD.

Donation-Ofer of donee Io make a conditional
reconve/an Ce.

The case was inscribed in Revieyv upon a

judgment of the Superier Court, Mentreai, Pap-
ineau, J., No v. 30, 1881.

JOHNSON) J. This case was heard last month
and presented ne difficulty; but there were

reasons suggested which we acted ixpen te the
extent of postponing judgment tili the present
Terni. There is new a motion muade to dis- ý
charge the délibéré, on the ground that the de-I

fendant is willing te transfer the property men-

tioned in the donation which it is souglit te

annul by the present action, on sucb terms as
may be eventually agreed upen : That is, the

defendant, says hie 18 willing te, try and make an
agreement; but if he dees net succeed, where
in the meanwhile are the rights of the plain-
tiff ? If the latter were willing, it would be a

matter ef course te grant the moetion; but as he

opposes it, we have ne right te pestpene or de-
lay adjudging upon his case. It was said that

this metion was an admission that the case had

been wrongly defended. We prefer te, leek at the
case as it was presented te us on the menite at

the final hearing. There may be ether and
natural and preper reasens actuating the defen-
dant who is in the unhappy position of litiga-
ting with his own brother.

However this may be, we take the case, as we

are bound te de, on its own merits. The actien
was te set aside a deed ef donation executed
under a pewer of attorney given in London by
the plaintiff in July, 1877, te a Mr. Taylor, and

net acted upon during three years-when that
gentleman acted under it te execute a deed of
donation freni his principal te, the defendant of

ail the principal's share in his father's estate,-
and this à titre gratuit. In the interval between
the giving of the power ef attorney and the ex-
ecution of the deed of gift, there was a consider-

able cerrespondence by letter between thc Par-
ties, and this correspendence shows ecearly tb5t

the plaintiff had riglits and expectatiens whiCh
lie was not only net prepared te relinquish, but

which le was under the strongest necessity Of
reiying upon. The lapse of ail this timie-

three years ail but a few days-would of itseif

appear extremely significant. Eitber there miust
have been the intention te part with ail hit

share in the estate of his father; or tiiere was
ne sudh intention. If there was net, thure 15,

an end of the niatter ; if there was any810
idea, sonie exl)lanatien should be givelli
which is not forthconiing, why this intentionl

remained unexecuted during ail that time. But
it is really unnecessary te, go at further leigtli

inte the facts of the case, for the defendant hifl-

self admits, as a witness, that it was neyer
inten(Ied te le a gratuiteus donation, but on1
the contrary, that lie was te assume the obliga-
tion of paying the plaintiff lis share of thtflr

father 's succession. Therefore, we have ne0

denît that it is the duty of the court te set asidO

this donation; and our judgment will reverse

the jutdgment which dismissed the action, and

with costs. The motion made te disclarge the

délibéré is also dismissed.

The judgment is as fellows:

"The Superier Court new here sitting asa

Court of Éeview, having heard the parties by

their respective coungel as well upon the defen-

dant's motion filed on the 23rd of June instant,

te have the délibéré disdharged in conseqilenc'
of the declaratien muade by said defendant, tbat

he lias always been and stili is ready and 'Wiliî

ing te transfer the property mentiened in the

idonation filed as plaintiff's exhibit, te a truste

Ior trustees for the benefit of the plaintiff, 8
Iupon the judgment rendered in this c.ause On1

the 3Oth day of 'Novernber last, by the StIpenier

1Court sitting in the district of Montreal, etc.

ciCensidering that there is errer in th e sajd

judgment of the 3Oth of Nevember last, dOth

reverse the same, and considening that the don-
ation whidh la asked te be rescinded in and 13'

the present action, is in its ternis and effect '1
donation à titre gratuit;

'Considening that it appears by the evidellce

of the defendant, that the intention et the Pa'r
ties was net that there should be such gratul.
tous donation, but on the contrary, that theO

Idonee should assume the payment te fitf
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of his (the plaintifl"s) share in the succession of
their late father ;

IlDoth for the Ioregoing causes and consider-
ations cancel, annuli and set aside the deed of
donation gratuite from John Taylor, acting as

agent and in the naine of the plaintiff, to the
defendant, pas;sed on the 9th day of July, 1880,
before Kittson, notary; and it is ordered that
the said defendant do withiin 15 days from this
date, rayer, discharge and cancel the registra-
tion of said deed of donation, and on bis default
Of go doing the present judgment shahl efïect the
discbarge and cancellation of said registration."1

Judgment reversed.
N. Driscoli, for plaintiff.

2.W. Ritchie, Q.C., for defendant.

COURT 0F QUEENLý'S BENCH.

[In Chiimbcrs.J

MONTREAL, October, 1882.

Before RAMSAY, J.

-E~x parte DELPHINE CiEitRiER, Petitioner for a

Wýrit of labeas Corpus.

Ilecorder's Court, Jurisdiction o/-Police Limits

t -b2-33 Vie., c. 32, s. 15.
The Jecorder's Court o the City of Montreal, has

jurisdiction over charges of keeping houses o
ill-fame within the said City.

'h e "ipolice limits"1 of the City of Montreai, mean

the territory over which the Corporation has a
police juriadiction, and are co-extensive with
the Corporation.

RtAMSAY, J. The prisoner was convicted "lde-
vanIt la Cour du Recorder de la cité de Montréal,
d'avoir le 11 ème jour d'août (alors) cou rant, en
la dito cité, illégalement tenu une maison mal-
laraée, dans la dite cité, savoir :" etc.

Two objections are taken to the commilment.
It is contended that the Recorder's Court has
n tjurisdiction over the said offence, and that

iit bas, At bas only jurisdiction by consent of
the accust d, and that it does not appear that
the consent was obtained.

The conviction is under sections 2 and 17 of
the 32 & 33 Vic., cap. 32. The trial is to ho

hdbefore a "lcompetent magistrate,"' and a
0 0MQPetent magistrate is defined by section 1
tO be amongst others, any Recorder being a

austice of the Peace, and acting witbin the local

lnisof bis jurisdiction. It is argued that

this gives the power to the Recorder, but not to

bis Court. When the Recorder site as Recorder,
ho constitutes the Recorder's Court. 'rbis would
be plain from general reasoning, but it is spe-
cially recognized by section 20, C. S. L. C.
cap. 102, and so also wben some one enabled
to act for him, bolds the Court. And tbis is
provided for by the act 32 & 33 Vic., which
goes on to say "or otber functionary or tri-
bunal invested," etc., with thé powers vested
in a Recorder by chap. 105, C. Sts. of Canada.
When we go to chap. 105, we find tbis identi-
cal offence provided for.

The second objection turns on the l5th sec-
tion of the 32 & 33 Vic., cap. 32. It is argued
tbat the jurisdiction of the magistrate trying
this offence is only absolute within tbe police
limite of a city; and that in this case no
consent appears to have been given, and it
does not appear that the accused was charged
wîtbin the police limite iwith therein keeping,
etc. I cannot take this view. Tbe "ipolice
limite '1 of the city of Montreal evidently
mean, the territory over which the Corporation
bas a police jurisdiction, and it is co-exten8ive
with the Corporation.

The Petition must therefore be refused.
Petition rejected.

MOTION FOR SEC URITY 0F COSTS.

To the Editor of the Legal News:

DEÂRu Si-In the report of the cases of
Marcotte v. De8coteau and Giles v. Ollara, in
your laut number, there is an apparent contra-
diction ln the holdings of the learned Judge on
a similar point. As I was in Court and heard
bis Honor's remarks at the argument I feel
bound to communicate them in defence of the
consistency of our judges, inasmuch as they

clearly explained the apparent contradiction.

Ris Honor said that his own private opinion,
which ho had previously expressed, was that
the motion for security was within the delayis
if served before the expiration of the four days,
jbut that the current of jurisprudence, of late
especially, was against that view, and he feit
bound to concur with the holding of the
inajority of the judges.

This decision, as tenchng to, a uniformity of

jurisprudence, seems to me more worthy of

applause than censure.

2Oth October, 1882. A.
[The explaflation 18 perfectly satinfactory
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and we believe that many other of the alleged

contradictions which get into circulaàtion

would, if sifted, prove to be cqually susceptible

of explanation.-ED.]

RECEATT UI. S. 'DECISJONS.

Wagering Contract-A contrmtct for the sale

of shares of railwav stock whicb. tIse seller does
not own, and which he does not intend to own,

it being merely intended that the parties should

account with each other for the difference ho-
tween the purchase price and the market prico

at the date fixed for delivery, is a wagering
contract, and invalid.-SmiUh v. A~ona, Sup.

Ct. Pa. 5 Va. Law Jour. 617.

Corporation-Dire ctors' duties Io the Corpora-
t ion.-Although a director of a corporation may

become its creditor, and take and foreclose
a mortgage on its property, ho may not divest
himef of the duties wbich, as director, he

owes the corporation, and is bound to act in
the utmoet good faith tbroughout the transac-
tion.-Hallam v. Thse Indiaesola Hotel Co., (Iowa.)

GENERAL NVOTES.

The ion. Ezekiel McLeod, Attorney General of New
Brunswick, and tho lon. Finnemnore E. Morton,
Solicitor Generad of New Brunswick. have been ap-
pointed Queeîî's Counsel (Gazetted l2tlî Oct, 1882.)

A la Chambre des Communes, à Ottawa, du moins
au dernier parlement, une centaine de membres anglais
lisaient le français et pouvaient suivre une discussion
danîs cette langue. A l'Assemblée de Québec, il n'y a
qu'un seul membre qui ne comprenne pas le français,
et encore est-ce douteux.-L<' Mieierrc.

Tbe C'oînhill Magaziine liresents tise following nice
points of "Frenchx justice "': A man wishing to steal
fowls clambers over a gardon wall at night ami brèaks
into a fowl-house. He bas a bludgeon or cro4bar
in lis hand, but makes no use of cithor to infiiet hodily
hurt on those wbo capture hlm. Nevertheless tîsis
man is a felon who bas commnitted a burglary which the
quatre circonttances aggravantes, that le, in the night,
witb escalade (climbing over walls), witb iffracti<,n
(breaking open a door), and a iiain ariuée (with a
weapon in his band.) He caa only ho tried at the
assizes, and if convicted on the four counts muet get
eight years' secînsion or twenty years' trangportation.
On the other baud, take a man who by false pretenses
obtains admission to a bouse or shop intending to com-
mit a robbery there. 11e laye bande on some valuables
and being surprised la the act, catches up a Poker and
knocks bie deteotor down inflicting a serious wound.
Thie man's crime is evldently worse tban that of the
man who went affer the fowls-his je only a iide-

meanorhowever, for lie gaiîied admittauce to thc bouse
without violence and was ninarmied :his catcliing up
the poker, altliough it may have been a prexneditated
act, inasmuch as hie intended froin the first to defend
himself somehow if caught, was equally speaking, onilY
an act of impulse committed on the spur of the mo-
nient and without malice prepense. Therefore this
maxi can only be trieil by a correctional court, and can-
îiot get more than five years' imprisoiimeiit. Again, if
a mnai widbiîîg to înflict on an cneîny somne grievoUS
bodily burmn, walks into a e(f*é, says a few angry words

to himn and dis-figurcs hua by smasliing a decatiter
upon his face, it is a misdemeanor extenuated by the
appareat absence of premeditation. The inan walked
into the café unarmied, aiid iii the bezd of quarrel
picked up the tirst wezipoîî that came to lus band. I'ý
nîight fairly be alleged that the mail kuiew that ho
shoul find a decanter in the cos*fé, and that lis quarrel
was purposély entered into, but the law will
flot take account of this. If ou the contrary t

1
ie m'

entered bis onomy's bouse with a loaded stick in bis

hand and assaulted bis enemny with that stick, ho
would be a felon who must go to the assizes on a charge
of atteînpted murder. Lt might be that the man had
taken the stick without reflecting that it had a leadofi
knob, but the oitis of proving that bis intentions wore
not inurderous, and that in fact when ho entered the
room hie did siot even propose to commit a common a5
sanît, would rest upon himself. A jury would probabll
judge his case according to his antecedents, and if it
were shown that his past life was not blameleess, ho

might fail to get extenuating circumstances, and imlgbî
receive 20 years' transportation.-A lhany Law Journal*

Mr. Lecky, in bis new llistory of England in the
Eighteentlî Century, in speaking of the characterf
tlic Ilouse of Comînons, saye: "There are also a large
mnsiber of lawyers who are authorities on techtiicid
questionîs of law, but wlîose general habits of thought
ani reasoning are essentially unpolitical, whose ti0g
and studies are mainly devoted to another sphero, wb

0

usually regard the bouse of Gommons simply Râ 0
stepping stone to professional promotion, but whO 05i
account of their practice in speaking, and of that freoc
dom from diffidence which ie a characteristie of tbe'r

profession, are thrown into an unfortunate pro0n'
nonce. " There seems always to bave been a markOd
difference between tbe political standing and achieVe'
ments of lawyers in tbe United States and in Englalid
We arc inclined to agree with Mr. Lecky that tue
great stateemen or prime ministers of England b0r
generally not been lawyers. Chatham, Fox, Btiree
Pitt, Pool, Palmerston, Disraeli, Gladstone-non of

these were lawyers, although some bad legal trai1ii4

On the other hand, ln this country the contrarY Be0jii5
usually to bave been the rule. The great senators us"'
ally bave been and mainly now are lawyere; for exaffi
ple, Webster, Clay, Seward, Sumner, Trumibull, 001e'
ling, Edmunds, and others. W hether the differelO

0
6

due to our institutions or to natural aptitude iO '
curious question. Mr. Lecky ought to be thanked fo'

putting it so mildly when hie says, " freedom froti dfi

dence."~ Whatever may ho tbought of ou r osatv

bodies, it muet ho confessed that tho average Iawyo
on ordinary occasions is the worst parliamentarruîD io

the world.-JZ.
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PR RNCH PRISONS AND COBIVVICZ' ES-
TABLISEMENTS.

Ten years ago a Commission was appointed

tO Study the French penai system, with a view

te remedying a number of abuses which had

*Pruing up in the management of prisons and

Of convict establishments. The labors of the

Comamission were related in a very lengthy

and exhaustive report, admirabiy written, as

S1uch works aiways are in France. The author

*san Academician, Count dilaussonvilie,
jWho, having skilfully grouped his facts te de-

14onstrate, in the moat readable way possible,
the evils of the old system, submitted a long

Series of suggestions which he contldently

h1oped wouid resuit in making France's prisons

4tid coîîvict establishments superior te those of

alother nations. The National Assembly lost

Otime ln adopting the suggestions of the re-
port, and passing them into law; but the con-

8equences by no mens fulflled the ex-

Pectations of the Commissioners. The French

Peul systemn seemed ail at once te have got

lut0 a tangie; and now that the new system

hAs been in operation neariy ten years, one

lKlaY say that the tangle ia worse than ever.

BY Iltangle"Il we mean this, that the penalties
for the most heinous kinds of offences were

foulud te be so much more lenient than those

for Crimes of the second category that prisouers

sentenced te reclusion, which was the second-

caS8 punishment, and invoived solitary con-
finement, began te make murderous assaults on
thleir gaoiers in order to incur transportation to

NeW Caiedonia. Transportation is supposed
tO be the heavier punishment ; but lai truth it

18 inicomparably iighter. Parliament grew

aiarMed at length by the epidemic of crime in

the home penitentiaries; and in 1880 an act

w*as Passed decreeing that transportation should

]'RO longer be inflicted for crimes committed

Withlu prison wails. This, however, was oniy

ani acknowledgmeut of the fact that trans-

Portation had aitegether failed as a deterrent;
anId now this anomaly remains, that a burgiar

CO11victed of a firet offence may get'a sentence
of lght years? soiitary confinement which will

%1140ost kili him, whereas a thrice-convicted

bnrgîsr wiil be treated to, a sentence of ter

Yea5' transportation, which wiil b. no bard-

te 1dm at aUl. If ho behavea toierablj

weli hie will in three or four years get a ticket-

of-leave enabling him to estabiish himseif as a

free colonist in New Caledonia, and to marry.

If hie be already married, Government wili

send out bis wife and oildren to him free of

expense. Bo humanitarian a spirit presided

over the framing of miles for the penal coiony

of New Caledonia that many a villanous mur-
derer sent out there under a life- sentence found

bis punishment practically reduced to one of

comfortable banishment. The Governor was

allowed absolute discretion as to, the award of

tickets-of-leave; and human nature being what

it is, one may well suppose that well-connected
criminals found it easy te bring such influences

te bear upon him as considerably lightened

their punishment. At this moment several

murderers whose crimes appalied the public-

but who escaped the guillotine owing te the

squeamisbness of juries and of M. Grévy about

capital punishment-are pleasantly settled at

New Caledonia as free farmers, tradesmen, or

artisans. One of them keeps a café ; ançeher

-a poisoner-has set up as a school master.

One must not presume te, say that the Gover-

nors of New Caledonia-for there have been

severai during ten years-were wrong te treat

these men kindiy if they showed themseives

penitent; but it is quite certain that the

prospect of living with one's wile and family

on a free grant of land in a heaithy climate is

not likely to strike terror into the minds of

the criminal classes as being an excessive

punishment. The guillotine and soiitary con-

finement have mucli more effectual terrors ;

and it is an undeniable fact that since trans-

portation has been rendered so miid, crimes of

the worst kind, both against person and pro-

perty, have alarmingly increased.

They have increased so much that M. Gam-

betta,and a large section of the Repubican party,

wish to get a law passed by which ail criminais

convicted for the second time, and no matter

what the length their sentence may be, shall,

after the expiration of those sentences, spend the

remainder of their lives in New Caiedonia.

This drastic measule wouid, no doubt, re-

lieve Paris of the greater portion of Its very

*large horde of habituai criminals; but it

1 would not affect the question as te, the ienlency

Lof transportation under the present system as

*compared with recluion. Bo long as mon are
rmore Iightiy punlshed for serions crimes than
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for those of a less atroclous sort, it is evident
that justice is flot weil armed against male-
taction.

In a former article on ciFrenchi Assizes " we
alluded to the vagarles of juries in finding id ex-
tenuating circumstances " for prisoners on
merely sentimental grounds; and also to the
unequal apportionmient of penalties by reason
of the arbitrary rules whicli commit certain
offenders to be tried before juries, whilst others
are sent before the judges of the correc tional
courts, who sit without juries and scarcely ever
acquit because they judge according to the
strict letter of the law. We pointed out that a
busband who gave an unfaithful wifè a severe
beating would almost certainly be imprisoned
by correctional judges, wliereas if hoe killed bis
wife ontrightt he would assuredly be acquitted
by an Assize jury. tSuch anomalies may be
witnessed in a multitude of other cases. The
Frenchi Code divides offences againet the
Common Law into crimes (felonies) and délits
(misdemeanors); but this distinction, which was
found inconvenient iu England, and whicb lias
been practically obliterated tiiere since mis-
demeariancs (e. g. the Ticliborne claimant) can
be sentenced to fourteen years* penal servitude
as weIl as felons-this distinction remains an
important_ one in France, where a miisdemean-
ant can only be tried in a Correctional Court,
wliose maximum sentence is five yearl lm-
prisonment. And the Frenchi legal definitions
of _felonies and misdemeanors are often most un-
satisfactory from tbe moral point of view.

A man wishing to steal fowls clambers over
a garden wall at night, and breaks into a fowl-
bouse. Ho lias a bludgeon or crowbar in hie
bands, but inakes no use of it to, infiict bodily
burt on those who capture him. Nevertbeless.
this man is a felon who bas committed a
burglary with the quatre circonstances aggravante8,
i. e., in the night, with escalade- (climbing over
walls), witli effraction (breaking open a door),
and à main armée ( with a wespon in bis hand).
He can only be tried at the Assizes, and, if
convicted on the four counts, must get eiglit
years' reclusion, or twenty years'transportation.
On the other band, take a man wbo by false
pretences obtains admission to a bouse or shop,
intending to commit a robbery there. He laye
hands on some valuables, and, being surprised
in the act, catches up a poker and knocks hie

detector down, inflicting a serious wound. This
man's crime is evidently worse than that of the
other who went after the fowls. He is only a
misdemeanant, however, for lie gained admit-
ance to the bouse wathout violence, and was un-
armed; his catcbing up the poker, aithougli it
may bave been a premeditated act, inasmucli
as be intended from the firet to, defend bimef
somehow if cauglit, was, generally speaking, only
an act of impulse commaitted on the spur of the
moment and witbout maliceprepense. Tberefore
this man can only be tried hy a Correctional
Court, and cannot get more than five years'
imprisonmient. Again, if a man, wisbing to in-
flict on an enemy some grievous bodily harin,
waiks into a café, says a few angry wordo to
him, and diefigures bim by smasbing a decanter
upon bis face, it is a misdenieanor, extenuated
by the apparent absence of premeditation. The
man walked into the café unarmed, and in the
heat of quarrel picked up the firet weapon that
came to, bis band. It miglit fairly be alleged
that the nian knew lie sliould find a decanter
in tlie café, and that his quarrel was purposely
entered into ; but tlie law will not take ac-
count of tliis. If, on the contrary, the nman
entered bis enemy 's bouse with a loaded stick
in bis biand and asaulted bis enemy witb that
stick, he would be a felon wlio must go to, tbc
Assizes on a charge of attempted murder. It
might be that thie man bad taken the séick
witbout refi ecti& that it bad a leaden knot;
but thie onus of proving tbat bis intentions
were not murderous, and tbat in fact when lie
entered the room lie did not even purpose t0
commit a common assanît, would rest upon
liumself. A jury would probably judge hie
case according to his antecedants, and if it were
sliown that bis past life was not blamelese, lie
miglit fail to get extenuating circumstances, and
miglit receive twenty years' transportation.

These oddities in criminology render It im-
possible for people te determine wliat precie3
degree of infamy attachies to -tlis or tliat sen-
tence. In a general way the public tbinks more
badiy of a man wbo is sentenced to, travaux forcds
(transportation) flian of one wbo ie merely sent
to prison ; but tliere is very littie faitli current as
to the scales of justice being evenly balanced,
and Frenclimen, as a mile, feel very indulgentll
tewards ail criminals except those wliose offepces
are charaterized by savage cruelty. What 15
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Mlore, the people are so accustomed to, see the

goverament ac~t according to its good pleasure,

that public opinion exercises no control over the

treatment of offenders when they have been put

irito prison. In England every newspaper reader

knows pretty well what is the régime of convicts

Iuider sentence of penal servitude, and of pri-

sonoe in ordinary gaoîs, and it would surprise

the public considerably to hear that such and

Such a man, owing to his having influential

friends, wus being treated with exceptional

favor. In France sucli a thing wouid cause no

surprise. Count d'Hausonvillu's report recom-

Iflended that prisoners of rank or fortune should

be treated exactly like humble culprits ; but

though this was agreed té in principle, it has

been but littie carried out in practice. Re-

Volutions and other political changes pro.

duce go many misdemeanors in high life, cause

80 many fraudulent bankruptcies, briDg into

gaols so, many men of high standing who have
dabbled in bubble companies, that the stigma

Of imprisoament is not felt as it is in England.

The courts sentence an ex-cabinet minister to

iraprisonment, for swindling, but the very term

e85?oquerie le smoothed down in his case into

'btu de confiance, and the authoritios connive

With prison governors in making the lot of the

iriteresting victim as easy to beat as possible.

Re la not made to serve out his whole sentence.

SoInetimes he does not serve out any portion of

It. After hie sentence he is informed that the

Public prosecutor will send him a summons te

surrender after bie appeal lias been made ; but

the public prosecutor omits te, send that sum-

Mfons. He sends a friend instead, who advlses

the weil-connected delinquent to leave for a

few inonths or years, as the case may be, and the

Public, who know very little of what goes on in

the gaols, are none the wiser. Those who know

8hrug their shoulders : "iC'est tout naurel,» they

8ay, "lil e8t riche: il a le bras lon#."

One May therefore premise that in the treat-

rient of prisoners within French prisons,
m'asons centrales (Penitentiarles), and convict

esablishments, the one thing lacking is uni-
forniity.

Readers of French law reports will notice thal

the judges of correotional courts often inflici

senltences of thirteen months ' imprisoninent. It

'fakes ail the difference te a prisoner whethez
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lie gets twelve or thirteen months, for in the

former case ho may serve out his time in the

locsil bouse of detention and correction; whereas

in the latter event he i consigned to a maison

centrale or penitentiary. What is more, if, being

sentenced to, twelve months, he likes to undergo

his punishment in cellular confinement, one

quarter of it will he remitted; so that in many

cases a sentence of twelve months means one of

nine only.

Prisoners sent to the mai8ons centrales have no

option as te the manner in which they shall

serve their terme, as they are made to wvork un-

der the associated silent system.

In Paris there are five prisons for maie oftend-

ers, one for boys, the Pet ite Roquette, and one for

women, St. Lazare. The chief of the male pri-

sons, La Grand Roquette, iii only uscd as a depôt

fo r convicts under sentence of transportation or

réclusion; and the prison in the Rue du Cherche-

Midi if; for soldiers. Mazus je the house of de-

tention for prisoners awaiting trial, but it also

contains about eight hundred prisoners under-

going sentences of not more than one year's

duration. Ste. Pélagie and La Santé are houses

of correction wliere the associated system mostly

prevails, and the latter le at the same time, a

general infirmary. Ahl convicted prisoners who

are diseased, infirm, and who require continuai

medical attendance, are sent to, the Santé.

It reste with the public prosecuter and flot

with the judges te determine la what prison

a delinquent sentenced by the correctional

courts shall be confined. Herein favoritismn

comes largely inte Play. A prisoner of the

lower orders, having no respectable connec-

tions, will not get the option of serving his tiras

in solitary confinement and thereby earning

a remittance. If he petitions for this favor,

he will be t»old that there are no celle vacant,

and he will be removed te Ste. Pélagie or the

Santé, where ho will aleep In a dormltery and

work in an associated atelier. If he be a shoe-

maker or tailor, he will workaet his own trade; if

not, he whhl be employed in making bras chains,
card-board boxes, paper baga, toys or knick-

knacks for vendors of those thousand trifies

whlch are conlprSSd under the designation arti-

clu de paria. Being paid by the plece, he will

have every inducemfent to work hard. 0f hie

earnings government will retain one-third to.

wards the expenses of hie keep: one-third wUIl
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be put aside and paid to him on his discbarge,
while the remaining third will be paid to him
in money to enable him to buy littie luxu-
ries at the prison canteen. The things purchasa-
ble at the canteen are wine, at the rate of a pint
and a haîf a day, café au tait, chocolate, butter,
cheese, bamn, sausages, eggs. salad, fruit, tinned
meati, biscuits, stationery, tobacco, and snuff.
Prisoners are allowed to smoke in Parisian gaols,
and a very sensible provision this is, for it pre-
vents that illicit traffic in tobacco which brings
so many prisoners and warders to trouble in
English prisons, and it also supplies a ready
means of punishiug a refractory. prisoner.
Frenchmen decline to admit that order cannot
be kept in a gaol withoîît corporal punishment.
As a rule French prisoners behave exceedingly
well, bt-cause they know that they can greatly
alleviate the hardships of their position by 50
doing. For a first oflence, a man's ,tobac o and
wine will be cut off for a week;, for a second hie
may be forbidden to purchase anything at the
canteen for a month; if he perseveres in bis
folly hie will be prohibited from working, that is,
from earning money, and will be locked up in
a celi to endure the misery of utter solitude and
idleness. If this severe muasure fails and the
man becomes obstreperous hie will be strait-
waistcoated and put into a dark, padded ceil,
where ha may scream and kick at the walls te
his heart's content. To these rational methods
of coercion the most stubborn natures generally
yield. It must be confessed, however, that there
are certain desperate characters who delight in
giving trouble, and who, untamed by repeated
punishments, will often commit murderous
assanits upon warders, chaplain, or governor ont
of sheer bravado. It would really be a mercy
te, fiog these men, for a timely infliction of the
lash would frighten tbem inte good behaviour,
and often save them from the worse fate of life-
long reclusion. It has not been found practica-
hIe te abolish the lash iu convict establish-
ments, and since it continues in use there no
sound reason can exist for not introducing it
lnto-gaols.

There are no cranks or tread-wheels in French
prisons. Thi se barbarouei methods for wasting
the energies of men iu unprofitable labour are
condemned by the good sensé of a people who
hold that it la for the public interest, as well as
for the good of the prisoners theniselves, that

men in confinement should be so employed as to
make them understand the blessedness of bonest
labour. In their treatment of untried prisoners,
teo, the French arc much more bumane than
we. What can bu more cruel and foolish than to
force an untried man, who may be innocent, to
spend several months in complete idleness, as
i8 done iu England? A Frenchinan who has a
trade that 'can be followed iu prison may work
at it in his ceil, pending his trial, as If he were
at home.

Journeyman tailors, shoemakers, watch-
makers, gilders, carvers, painters on porcelain
and enamel, etc., continue working for their
employers (unless, of course, they are desperate
men whom it would be dangerous te trust wlth
tools), and it is a touching sight enough on
visiting days to see the prisoners send out littie
parcels of money for their ivives, from whol
they are separated by gratings. The sainesigbt
can be witnessed in the prisons for convicted
offenders. Many prisoncrs will deny themselves
every luxury procurable at the canteen in order
to give the whole of their earnings to their
wives.

Mazas 18 the favorite prison of Parisiansbecaus;e
the rules are less strict than in the otber places,
and because a sojourn there always involves &
submission of at least onc-fourth, and sometimes
one-haîf of the sentence. Prisoners of respecta-
ble appearance, or of good education, and prison-
ers weIl connected, can generally induce the au-
thorities to lut them undergo tbeir punishmellt
at Mazas. There are no associated rooms here;
each prisoner bau bis own celI, and is supposed
to spend bis time in solitary confinement. The
supposition is correct in most cases, but the bet-
ter sorts of prisoners are generally favored wlth
somne appointment in the prison, which allowO
them to ramble about the place as they like.
Some are assistants in the surgery, infliimari
library ; others keep the prison accounts ; otheli
act as gardeners, clerks iu the store-room, inter-
preters, and letter-writers for illiterate prisoners.
Ail these berths are paid at the rate of sixtl
centimes to a franc a day, and governmellt
levies nothing from it. The pay is given ouit
to berth-holders3 in ite entirety every ten days.
Equally well paid a, e some of the berths beld
by skilled cooks and mechanics, lockomit1se
plumbers, painters, carpenters, stokers, ete.

The convicted prisoners at Mazua have th#
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privilege of wearing their own linon, boots,
Watches, and neckties ; they are flot cropped, and

m1 ay sport their face hair in what style they like.

They mnay also have their own books sent in to

them, and mA~y receivo money from their friends

to the extent of a franc pur diem. The prison

drees is a dark pepper-and-salt suit, with no

Marks or badge of infamy about it; but the gov-

Clrnor may at his discretion excuse a prisoner

fromn wearing it. In fa t4 the governor can do

Rnlything. He mayallow aprisoner to dress in

blis own clothes, have bis meale brought in from

a restaurant, and walk about the prison grounds

&R1 day on the pretext that ble employed in

Prison w<)rk. 'rhere are Do visiting justices to

trouble him. Prison inispectors corne round

every thirce montbs, but the timu of their arrivai

la atways known beforeband, and they discharge

their duties in tise most pcrfunctory w t

8carcely occupying a couple of houi8 la the in-

Spection of a builIding that contai nis twelve bun-

dred celîs.

It bas been said that any sentence of impri-

80onment exceeding a year relegates a mita to a

Maison centrale. Ti e penitentiarios are very

grim places, affording none of tise alluviations

ta be mut with in houses of correction. To

begin with, the manner of a man s transfur frorn

Paris to a matson centrale le most grievous. He

goes wlth a chain fastened around bis luit leg

9-nd rigbt wrist; he is ebaved and cropped, at-

tired in a yellow prison suit, and lie travels in a

cellular railway carniage. At the penitentiary

tisere is no respect of pertons, or at least very

littie. The prisoners are divided into two cato-

gories....those sen tenced si mpiy toinmprisonm eat,

anid the réclu8ionnaires. The former are treate d

Very mucli like the inmates of Parisian prisons

on thse associated system, exc Pt that ivy are

iât allowed to emoke. 'lhey eleep tog-ther in

dormaitories of fitty, and work together at rnaking

Cardboard boxes, list sboes, lamp-shades, and

Other such things. '1heir earnings seldom ex-

Ceed seventy-five centimes a day, and of this

tILiiY get one-third to spend inside the prison.

I' Paris the number of lettere wlikh a prisoner

iSliLY write, and the number ot visits bie may re-

Ceive in a year from bis friends, are points which

'depend a good deel on the pleasure of tbe gover.

i4or. la the penitentiaries there ie a~ bard and

fast Une, allowing only one letter and( one visit
every thre months.

The réclusionnaires lead very miserablo lives of

absolute solitude. As men ovur sixty yea's of

age are not trausp ,rted, a sentence of pcîîal ser-

vitude (trivatir forcés), whicb would mean trans-

portatiou fcr a man of fifty-nine, becomms i éclu.

sion tor one (f sixtv. Cripples are also de,,ied

thse favor of transportation ;and, as a1reauly sai(l,

prisoners who have co.mmittedl murd rous

assaults on warders, in hopus of be ng

shipped to 'New Caledonia, are now kept

in the mqisons centrales under life sc ntences.

The rest of the reclusionary contingent is

made up ot men whose offonces are, fromn thse

legal point of view, one degree less heinous

than those of transported convicts. Reclusioti le

generally inflicted for fui ms of five, eiglht, or tefl

years;- and it is a fearful punishiment, lecause

the convict bias no means of diminiehiug if by

earning good marks to olîtain a ticket-of-leave.

Remjissions of sentence are granted on no fixed

principle. Every year the governor of the

prison makes out a list of the most deserving

among those of his prisoners who have served

out at lcast hall their ternis, and hie forwards it

to the Miaistry of.Justice. There the dossier of

each man recommended ie carefully studied by

the heads of the criminai dep irtment, and, two-

thirde of the names being eliminated, the re-

maining third are submîtted to the Minis' er ot

Justice. His Excellency makes further elimina-

tion, so that, out of a list of twenty sent up by

the governor of the penitentiary, probably two

convicts obtain a full pardon, while two or

three others get a remission. It 18 obvious

that there must bu a good deal of haphaztird in

this method of proceeding, and that a convict

who has no friends stands a poor chance of

getting his case properly considered by govern-

mient. But even were the s « stein administered

as bonestlY as possible, there would be a strong

objection to it, in that it would make the con-

vjct's chance of remission depend more upon his

conduct before his sentence than after it. This

is just what ought not to be the case. Thu con-

viot should bu made to fuel that from the day

*of his sentence hie commences quite a new li1e,

and will be treaied for the future according to

Ithe conduct lie leads undur hie altered circui-

stances.

pive years of reclusjon are quite aM uch nt,
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man can bear witbout baving bis inteilectual
faculties irnpaired for life. Men of very exci-
table temperament, and who have been ac-
customed te work out of doora, often fali into a
decline after two yeara' confinement, and die
before completing tbeir third year. Those who
remain eigbt or ten years in reclusion sink into
something like imbeciiity, and seidoma live long
after their discharge. Advocates of the cellular
system point to Belgium, where there is no
transportation, and where every man sentenced
te penai servitude serves bis time in soiitary
confinement; but the Belgian system is much
mitigated by the aystem of marks. .To begin
with, every Belgian convict bas two-fifths of
bis sentence struck off at once, simply because
he is iiupposed te adopt cellular punishment
from cboice, thougb, aince the old bagnes have
been abolished, the option wbicb. convicts for-
merly bad no longer exists. In the next place,
the Belgian convict knows that by unremitting
industry and good conduct be can earn marks
enongb to reduce the remainder of bis sentence
by baif, and be bas thus the most powerfulin-u.
centive te, good bebaviour and bopefulneas.
There is no possibility of cbeating the man out
of tbe liberty be earns. On entering the prison
he gets a balance-sheet, upon whicb be enters a
regular debtor and cred.itor account with the
government: s0 many marks earned represent
80, many days of liberty won. Thue, a man sen-
tenced te twenty years sees, bis sentence at once
reduced by eight yearq on account of tbe cel-
lular system; and it then becomes bis own busi-
ness te, reduce the remaining term of tweive
years to six. At this rate it will be seen that
a Seigian sentence of five years js no very
terrible matter, especialiy when it is remembered
tbat by a merciful provision of the code tbe time
which. a conviot bas spent in prison before bis
sentence is deducted from, tbe term of that sen-
tence. Tberefore, supposing a five year man
bad been three months in gaoi before sentence,
and both worked and bebaved extremeiy weii
after bis conviction, he might be out in fifteen
months.

Tbere is a sbort cnt ont of French penitenti-
anies too; but it is such a dirty one that the
authorities ougbt te be ashamed of themeelves
for encouraging men te take it. A moderately
intelligent réclusionnaire wbo bas served baîf
bis time, or even lea sometimes, may, on bis

private demand, become a mouton, or spy-pri-
soner. Re is subjected to certain tests, with &
view to ascertaining wbether he is sharp, aud
whether he can be depended upon; and if he
successfully passes through these ordeals (te
wbich he is put wit*hout being aware of it) b10
is forwarded to somne house of detention, or tO
the Préfecture de Police in Paris, where he iB
empioyed to worm secrets out of prisoners
awaiting trial. To do this he muet assume ail
sorts of parts, and sometimes assume disguisefl;
and he carrnes his life in bis bande, for he occa-
sionaliy bas to, deal with desperadoes whO
woud show him no mercy if they suspected his
true (haracter. Ali this unsavory work does
not give the man bis feul iiberty; but he maY
range freely witbin the prison boundaries. He
la weii paid, and be is generaily aliowed to go
out on parole for a couple of bours every week.
In the end, he gets a year or two struck off his
sentence; but after his discharge he generallY
remains an informai spy and hanger-on of the
police, and it need scarcely be said, that of 8il
spies he la generaliy the most rascalIy and dafl
gerous. It la feilows of this kind wbo lead
men into planning burgiaries s0 as to, earn 8
premium for denouncing tbem. They are fore-
moat in ail strect brawis and seditions, piayillg
the part of agents provocateurs, and privatelY
noting down the names of victime whom theY
wiii get arrested by-and-by. They are, In face
a detestable race, and it cannot be wondered et
that when detected by the palsa wbom. theY
dupe they sbould be killed like vermin.

IV.
French female prisoners and convicts are

treated witb more kindness, on the wboie, tb5D
persons of their class are in England. Thei r
matrons and warderesses are Augustine nuusi
wbose rule, thougb firm, la gentier, more merCiî
fui, and more steadfastiy equitable tban that Of
laywomen could be. The female convicts are
aiiowed tbe same pniviieges as the men inl tb9
matter of eurning money and bnying thingg ate
tbe canteen. Tbose of tbem wbo are young alg
enjoy a privilege not granted to, female convictM
in other countries-that of having busbands
provided for tbem by the State.

Only tbese busbands muet be convicte. E0~
six months a notice is circuiated in femalel'eI"
tentiaries calling on ail women who, feel mindId
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tgo out te, New Caledonia and be marnied, to

mtake an application to that effect througli the

governor. Elderly women *are always very

Prompt in making such applications; but they
are not entertained. The matrimonial candi-
dates muet be young, and exempt from physical

'flfirmities. Girls under long sentences readily

Catch at this method of escaping from the intol.
erable tedium of prison life ; and the pretty ones

Are certain te, be put on tlie governor's list, no

'natter liow frightful may be the crimes for

'*hicli they have been sentenced. The only

Uloral qualification requisite is to have passed
aM least two yeare in the penitentiary.

The selected candidates have te, sign engage-

lItent. promising to marry éonvicts and to settle

111 New Caledonia for the remainder of their

lUtTes. On these conditions, govcrnment trans-

Ports tliem, gives them a decent outfit, and a
ticket..of..leave when they land at Noumea.

Their marriages are arranged for them by the
governor of the colony, who lias a selection of
*ell.-behaved, convicts ready for them te, choose
fromn; and each girl may consult lier own fancy
*ithin certain limite, for the proportion of mar-
riageable men te, women is about three to one.
Of course, if a girl declares that none of the
aspirant bridegrooms submitted te, her inspec-
tioDn have met with lier approval, the governor
eau1 only slirug hie eboulders in the usual Frenchi
W1ay. It lias happened more than once that
PrettY girls have been wooed by warders,
free settlers, or time-expired soldiers and
8 ailors, instead of by convicts. In sucli
eas5es, the governor can only assent te, a mar-
rnage on condition that the female convict's
free lover shahl place himself in the position of

a ticket-of..leave man, and undertake neyer te
laethe colony. Love works wonders; and

tliere is no instance on record of a man having
refused. te, comply witli tliese conditions wlien
0 1Ce lie liad fallen In love. There are some in-
statices, thougli, of the authorities having de-
cliuled te let a female convict marry a free man,
*hen tliey were not convinced that the latter

*sa person of firmi character and kindly dis-
position. For the women's own sakes it is
1 1'ecessary that they should not be married te,
14ln who would be likely, in some moment of
tSIKIPer, te, fiing tlieir diereputable antecedents
lIlto their teeth. There is nothlng of this kind
tO fear when a female convict gets wedded te a
41ll wliose past life lias been as bad as lier own.

Wliy the Frencli government ehould have
8lddled itself witli the responsibility.of promot-
riIg marriages among convicts it le difficuît to

SaY; but the experiment lias, on the whole,
Yielded very good resuits. The married couples
&et hluts and free grants of land, and ail that
theY Can draw from it by their own labor be-
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cornes theirs. Durlng five years tbey are euh-
jected to, the obligation of reporting themeelves,
weekly at the district police office; and they are
forbidden to enter public houges, and muet not
be found out of doors at night. This proba-
tionary period being satisfactorily passed, they
get their fuit freedom, but subject always to the
condition of remaining in the colony. To this
rule the law has distinctly forbidden that any
exception shall be made. On no account what-
ever must convicts who have accepted grants of
]and and contracted 4"administrative mar-
niages,", as they are called, ever return to
France. They are at ]iberty, however, to send
their children to, France if any respectable per
son in that country will become answerable for
them, and undertake to provide themn with a
good education. The sons of convicte are born
French subjects, and will be required at tbe age
of twenty to draw at the conscription, and serve
their appointed terme in the army.

From what precedes It may be inferred that
the lot of convicts in New Caledonia is a fairly
pleasant one; but we have spoken as yet only of
those convicts who have tickets-of-leave, and
are more or less free t, roain over the whole
Island. Those who have not earned tickets-of-
leave are kept in the penal settiement of the
Island of Nou, or are employed on public works,
road-making, house-building,etc.,in gangs, mov-
ing and encamping from place te place dnning
the fine season under military escort. The lot
even of these convicts cannot be called a hard
one, as compared with that of convicts in other
countries, and of French ronvicts under the old
system of bagnes, or transportation te, Cayenne.
The climate of Cayenne was so, deadly that all
the convicts transported there either died or
contracted incurable maladies. As for the old
bagnes of Brest and Toulon, they were very
hells, where the convicte were kept chained in
couples, and were treated pretty mucl ike wild
beasts. The climate of New Caledonla, on the
eontrary, le deliglitful, and the soil of the differ-
ent islande composing the colony is s0 fertile
that corn, fruit, and vegetables grow there in
abundance, and can be had very cheap. In 18 73
an attempt te, cultivate vines was commenced;
but hitherte the expeniment lias not met with
success. It is said, however, that the difficulties
which have beset the vine.growers will be over-
corne in tiine.

We are aware that the accounts given of New
Caledonia by political convicts like MM. Henri
Roclifort and Paschal Groueset, have bten unfa-
vorable; but the statements of these gentlemen
must be accepted wltli reserve. The National
Âssembly in 1872 most unwisely decided that
the political convicts-thirteen thoueand in
number-should flot be compelled to work ; and
the conseqilence was, thatliving in idleness, and
being anxious te, give the authorities as much
trouble as possible, they suffered, from the dis-
order and general aqualor which they created.
On arnivlng in the oolony they grumblod at flid-
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ing no buts prepared for their reception; they
grumbled at having uncooked rations served out
to them, alleging that the governor, in obliging
themn to cook, was vioiating the law which ex-
empted them from work; they grumbled again
because they had to find their own fuel in the
woods, instead of seeing fatigue parties of sol-
diers told off to pick up sticks for them. Al
this naturally angered the governor, who, per-
ceiving that the communists were bent on teas-
ing hlm, retaliated by visiting ail breaches of
miles with rigor. M. Henri Rochefort waa once
sentenced to a week's imprisonment for being
absent at the daily calling ove r of namnes; and a
great hubbub was made over this affair when the
news of it reached Paris; for it was asserted,
erroneously, that M. Rochefort had only missed
answering bis namne because he was fil in bed
with ague. Many Radical writers took this oppor-
tunity of declaring that the climate of New Cale-
donia was pestilential, and that every convict
caugbt the ague on landing. As a matter of
fact, M. Rochefort neyer had a day's ilînesa in
the colony: and ague is quite unknown there.

Successive amnesties have relieved New
Caledonia of its troublesome political popula-
tion, and no difficulty is experieniced, in main-
taining order among the ordinary convicts. For
some time after their arrivai they are detained
in the Island of Nou, wbere they sleep by gangs
of twenty in huts; and they wear convict garb,
wbich is as follows: red blouse and green cap,
with fustian trowsers, for those under life sen-
tences; green blouse and red cap for those
whose sentences range betw een ton and twenty
years ; green blouse and brown cap for tbose
whose sentences amount to, less than ten years.
They are not chained in couples ; but those who
work in gangs at road-makiug have a chain with
a four pound shot fastened to their left ankies,
unless they be men who have earned a good-con-
duct badge; In which case theywork unsbackled.
Ticket-of-leave convicts of both sexes muet, dur-
ing their probatiunary terms of five years, wear
their pewter good-conduct badges; but they may
dress as they like. It should be remarked that
the mile forbidding probationers to, enter public
bouses is an excellent one, for it keeps tbem out
of the way of temptation at the most critical
point of tbeir careers.

The convict8 get paid for ail the work tbey
do; one haîf their earnings being banded te
tbemn every ton days, wbilst the otber baif is set
aside te, provide themn a little capital wben they
get their tickets-of leave. By good conduct
they may also earn prizes in money. A good-
cond-uct stripe brings a franc per month; two
stripes, one franc fifty centimes; and a good-
condnct badge, wbicb entitles the holder te a
ticket-of-leave wben be bas worn it a year,
brings two francs fifty centimes a montb dnring
that year. By tbis judicious systomi of pay and
rewards the men are kept in'good subordina-
tion, and it ls seldom that the severer kinds of
punihment have to, b. inflicted.

These punishments are deprivation of paY,
confinement in cells, and for certain serious
offences, such as mutiny or striking officers, the
lash. Formerly convicts were fiogged for at-
tempting te, escape, but this was put a stop tO
by the National Assembly in 1875. Flogging
is administered with a rope's end on the bare
back, the minimum of lashes being twelve, and
the maximum fifty. It is the governor alone
who bas tbe power to order fiogging. The
penalty of murder would of course be deatb:
but it is rather a bignificant fact, worth the
attention of those who allege that capital putl-
ishment bas no deterrent effect, that not a single
execution bas taken place in the colony. It
would seem that even the most desperate criKll
mnals manage te exercise self-control when they
know that murder will bring them, not before a
sentimental squeamisb jury, but before a court-
martial which will bave them guillotined witb-
in forty-eight boums.

The colony of New Caledonia is under the
control of tbe Ministry of Marine and the Colo-
nies, whicb generally bas an admiral at its
head. The Ministry of Justice bas nothing te
do witb it, as the convicts alI live under mar-
tial law. Ticket".f-leave, bowever, seem te be
given at the discretion of tbe govemnor : and it
would be strange indeed if out theme, as inl
France, favoritismn did not play a large part in
the distribution of these rewards. Favoritisfll
is, in fact, the great blemish of the Frenchb
penal systom. It smircbes every part of it; it
oblitomatos all laws; it is the occasion of the
most crying acte of injustice. How it works inl
New Caledonia may be judged from. the case Of
a man named Estoret, the manager of a large
lunatic asylum at Clermont, who was sentenced
te transportation for life in 1880 for the brutal
murder of a poor idiot. Estoret happened tO
be a consummato agiculturi8t, and bis fame in
that respect preceded him te New Caledonia.
The governor, being very anxious te, develoP
the resources of bis colony, soon found that
Estemet would be just the man to heip bim. 110
accordingly appointod bim. chief overseer O
farmse, leaving bim practically free te roaflu
over the wboie colony on parole. Estoret WOO
neyer even put inte convict dress, and ho w8s
not cornpelled te wear a badge, for be bad nlo
time te earn one. He was rendered perfectll
free almost from the day of bis landing, and ap-
pears to have done excellent work in bis super-
intendence of tbe farms. His case shows, b0W'
ever, tbat the governor possesses the somewb»t
dangerous prerogative of reducing judicial SOI"
tences to notbing. Sncb a prerogative may no
doubt be exercised at times te the great advf"'
tage of the colony, but occasionally it muet 1)0
fraught with serions abuses.

In fairness one sbould conclude by BAËLe9
that New Caledonia seems at present te bo
doing well; and that merchants who trade Wlth
it are beginning te speak hopefully of its ftUY
as a prosperous colony.-Cornhil mfagazitu.
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